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THE EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR:S 
COLUMN 
It is with a true 
sense of excite-
ment that only 
comes "at the 
creation" that I 
write this column 
for our first 
NewsJournal. 
Here at the 
Crummer Graduate School of Busi-
ness, we have now taken the initial 
steps to establish a Center fo r 
Entrepreneurship at Rollins College. 
Many people are saying they didn't 
realize the Center is a new venture, 
and express surprise at how many 
activities and events are represented 
in our calendar. "How can all this 
be done in such a short period?" 
they ask. "Only through the efforts 
of a host of people who are com-
mitted to make it work," I answer. 
This includes the Center's Board of 
Advisors who have been generous 
not only with their money, but with 
their time. It includes many local 
companies who call and say, "How 
can I help?", many Crummer alumni 
who say the same thing and the 
students who are in leadership 
positions in our Entrepreneurship 
Society. I urge you to share the thrill 
of being in on the creation. Become 
a Founding Sponsor, a Founding 
Member, attend our events and 
activities - find the way that is best 
for you to actively participate in this 
high profile endeavor that will make 
a real difference in our community. 
We look forward to your 
involvement. 
Michael A. Cipollaro, 
Executive Director 
OVER275 ATTEND FIRST ANNUAL 
DISTINGUISHED ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
EVENT 
O ctober 29, 2003 m'::i:i;d the First 
Annual Dynetech Distinguished 
Entrepreneur Award and Seminar Event, 
a day-long program of outstanding 
speakers culminating in the naming of Joel 
Lehman as the 2003 Entrepreneur of the Year. 
Over 275 entrepreneurs, investors, service 
professionals, alumni and MBA students 
fil led Bush Auditorium Participants heard 
a series of revealing insights about trans-
forming early-stage ventures into success-
ful opera tions with sustainable growth. 
Speakers included Joe Lee of Darden 
Restaurants, James Seneff of CN L 
Financial Group, Michael Poole of PCE 
Investment Bankers, Paul Kuck of Regal 
Boats, Dean Craig McAl las ter of the 
Crummer Graduate School of Business, 
and Laurence Pino of Dynetech Corpora-
tion. Pino's firm provided the financial 
support to sponsor the event, which raised 
almost $20,000 to fund an Entrepreneur-
ship scholarship. 
The ten finalists for the Entrepreneur of the 
Year Award were selected from a large 
number of entries by a commit tee of 
Crummer facu lty. 
Continued on next page 
Rollin s College Crummer Graduate School of 
Business presents the 2003 Dynetech Distinguished 
Entrepreneur Award. Dean Craig McA llaster, 
The Crummer School /right), Laurence Pino, Dynetech 
(le ft) , Joel Lehman, Florida Extruders International, 
{center}. 
The three finalists for the Entrepreneur of the Year 
Award, 2003. (Le ft to right) John Maiewski, G&T 
Conveyor Companr, Joel Lehman , Florida 
Extruders lnternaliona , and Robert Allen, I.DEAS. 
al Disney-MGM Studios. 
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FLORIDA EXTRUDERS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
THE 2003 DISTINGUISHED ENTREPRENEURAWARD WINNER 
Joel E. Lehman, President and Founder, 
believes in a simple strategy of combining 
aggressive cost control with vertical 
integration: control the production process 
from the acquisition of raw materials to the 
delivery into customers' hands. 
Joel had a long and successful prepara-
tion for his entrepreneurial activity Within 
three years of accepting a management 
posi tion at a brass and copper company 
in Erie, PA, Joel was appointed President 
of Penn Aluminum International, a role that 
he held for nearly two decades. During 
those years, he turned the division around 
by transforming it into a l 00% aluminum 
production operation. The experience and 
knowledge gained through running Penn 
would prove to be inva luable for the firm 
that would become Florida Extruders In-
ternationa l, Inc. 
In 1989, when Joel acquired an aging 
aluminum plant in Sanford, FL, a new 
company was formed, Florida Extruders. 
The company initial ly established itself as 
a manufacturer of aluminum extrusions used 
in the structural construction of pool cages 
and screen rooms, with high quality screen 
doors added two years later. Thereafter, 
the company positioned itself for the con-
tinued growth of the window and door 
business both domestically and abroad. 
Through Joel's hands-on leadership, Florida 
Extruders has become a low cost producer 
and distributor of high quality products, and 
has been recognized in the Orlando 
Business Journal's Golden l 00 and Silver 
50 lists of top privately held companies in 
the area. It has managed to compete 
successfully with low cost imports, 
especially from China Joel is keenly aware 
of the challenge that his fi rm faces from 
foreign companies, many of whom receive 
financial and o th er support from their 
governments. This is a subject he feels 
strongly about and he is an advocate for 
steps which wil l protect local producers 
from foreign com-
petition. 
Today, sales are at 
record levels, well 
over $60 million, 
and employment 
has increased to 
over 600. 
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Joel 's firm is looking to expand its produc-
tion capabilities, and is open ing a 
number of regional warehouses to better 
serve its many distributors throughout the 
State of Florida . These initiatives ore key to 
continued growth, which Joel believes is 
essentia l to the ongoing success of his fi rm. 
For more information about Florida 
Extruders International, Inc., visit their 
website at www.floridaextruders.com. 
OVER275AITEND FIRST ANNUAL ROLLINS ENTREPRENEURSHIP EVENT Continued from page 1 
The following panel of distinguished Centra l Florido business leaders then reviewed the finalists and selected the three semi-fina lists 
and winner: 
James Barnes, Jr., Chairman and CEO of BankFirst 
Donald Collins, Chairman and CEO of Collins Industries 
Robert Finfrock, Jr., President of Finfrock Industries 
Manuel Garcia, 111, Chairman of Culinary Concepts, Inc. 
E.V. "Rick" Goings, Chairman and CEO of Tupperware Corporation 
Raymond Gellein, Jr., Chairman and CEO of Starwood 
Vacation Ownership 
David Hughes, Chairman and CEO of Hughes Supply 
Newton Kindlund, Founder, Holiday RV Superstore 
John Ruggieri, Entrepreneur 
Charles Steinmetz, Retired President of Middleton Lawn & Pest Control 
H.J. "Butch" von Weller, President and CEO of Weller Pool Constructors 
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THE TEN FINALISTS AND THEIR FIRMS WERE: 
Robert Allen, 1.D.E.AS. at Disney-MGM Studios 
Ray Bazzi, Executive Source, Inc. (ESQ) 
Larry Carroll, FleetBoss GPS Inc. 
Greg Clendenin, Middleton Lawn & Pest Control 
Joel G. Lehman, Florida Extruders International, Inc. 
John S. Majewski, G&T Conveyor Company, Inc. 
John A Riley, ZeroChaos 
Brian Wheeler, Tijuana Flats Burrito Company 
Bonnie Wheeler David and Scott Wheeler, Wheeler Inc. 
James H. Witherspoon, Jr., Data Voice, Inc. 
Congratulations to all of these successful entrepreneurs! 
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KINETICS, INC.: A STUDY IN PERSEVERANCE 
by Kelly Beaman 
W hile some wou ld hold the initial spark 
of on entrepreneurial venture near and dear 
to their hearts , there is no denying the 
rewords of seeing these efforts come to 
fruition David Melnik, founder, pres ident and 
CEO of Kinetics , Inc , hos experi enced 
numerous difficulties - times when it appeared 
his initiatives wou ld not be successful , but 
ultimately, he found success through determi-
nation, resourcefu lness, and a w il lingness to 
make tough choi ces and accept th e 
consequences of these decisions. 
On October 9, the Center for Entrepreneur-
ship hosted a sess ion w ith Melnik, w ho 
provided insight into the foundati ons and 
phi losoph ies of his entrepreneuriolism. The 
panel of interviewers included Bil l G rimm of 
the GroyRobinson low firm , M ic hae l 
Cipol loro, Executive Director of the Rollins 
College Center for Entrepreneurship, and 
Andrew Taylor, a Crummer M BA student. 
G rimm, as Cho ir of the Center's Boord of 
Advisors, hod arranged the event, w hich 
ployed to a pocked house in Crummer's 
Sun Trust Auditorium. 
Melnik mode it clear that there would be no 
PowerPoint sl ides, perhaps a surprise and 
certa inly a relief to the students, so condi-
tioned and pred isposed to their use. Rother, 
he spoke candidly about his experi ences in 
a calm, confident, comedic and even self-
deprecoti ng manner. Grimm introduced 
Melnik as the epitome of on entrepreneur, 
suffering some fai lures and beg inning w ith 
relati ve ly little ca p itol of hi s own (only 
$20,000), but eventual ly succeeding through 
passion and perseverance Grimm pointed 
to Melnik's positive vision for opportuni ties, 
even in the slumping a irline industry, as a 
quality necessary for the success of his 
company Melnik hos effectively implemented 
efficient methods in manufactu ring his own 
hardware, providing the airl ine industry w ith 
30,000 check-in kiosks in 150 different 
airports, which serves over 50 million airline 
passengers annually. 
Andrew Tay lor asked Melnik about hi s 
perspective on the tendency of entrepreneurs 
to be egocentric and exercise tota l control 
over virtually all issues. Melnik responded by 
describing how, during d ifficult negotiations 
w ith former partner NCR, he learned to 
balance surrender w ith control, understand 
"The ability to make difficult choices and live with 
them is one essential aspect of entrepreneurism. " 
-David Melnik, founder, president and CEO of Kinetics, Inc. 
the lifecycle of products, a llow for useful 
input from others and leverage his firm 's 
strengths 
G rimm then asked Melni k to speak about 
the challeng ing experi ences of being a sma ll 
company negotiating with such major com-
panies as Andersen Consulting and Lufthansa 
Air lines. This was likely the lowest point of 
Kineti c's history: no money, scrambled efforts 
between business partners shoring ava ilable 
cred it cord balances, 120 mph Autobahn site-
to-s ite trips between Frankfurt and Cologne, 
cred itors co lling home, and a w ife and one 
year old son to worry about. The only way 
to secure a deal was to leverage the strate-
gic va lue of Kinetics, wh ich hod a lready 
established a significa nt six year relationsh ip 
w ith N CR Key in the negotiation process 
was Meln ik's ability to soy no to these major 
players' demands, w ho in the end , finally 
understood that they cou ld not proceed w ith-
out Kinetics and met the Company halfway. 
In another interesting twist, Melnik was fortu-
nate enough to sell the technology rights for 
his product to these companies just before 
the emerg ence o f the E-ticket. Melni k 
understood that the airline industry wou ld 
continue to be the "bread and butter" for his 
company, and this conclusion provided the 
basis for persevering in the field , even ofter 
the September l l events. The quest ion 
Melnik hod to answer was w hether he and 
his company could deliver to thi s industry 
category once again. The emotional and 
decisive interna l management meeting of 
Melnik and his team that followed the terror-
ist attack provided the answer the industry 
needs us, and the goodwill of our business 
partners is too impor tant to us no t to 
persevere. 
G rimm was surprised , as was many of us in 
the audience, as to how it was possible to 
start such on operation with on ly $20,000. 
Melnik admitted that this amount was spent 
early on , and nothing was left ofter spend-
ing $5 ,000 on marketing and establishing 
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a presence with l O airlines, a hotel chain 
and a cruise line. 
A big port of Kinetics early success was due 
to his first contract - w ith Donald Trump's 
Shuttle Company - which provided a fully 
functional interactive self-service termi nal for 
that airline. Melni k recalls waiting a year 
before fi nally securing the deal When asked 
by Trump how much money he would need 
to start the contract, Meln ik asked for only 
$5 ,000, only later rea lizing how much more 
he cou ld hove requested and received. 
The ability to make difficult cho ices and live 
w ith the m is o ne essen tial aspect of 
entrepreneurism. Melni k follows a line of 
fam ily entrepreneurs, including his father and 
grandfather. But the toug hest decisions were 
firing not only his father, but also his fother-in-
low and his two closest ch ildhood fri ends 
This is the shocking reality of havi ng to make 
hard business decisions which wou ld try the 
sensib ili ties of any well-inten ti oned , but 
responsible business leader It is also a valu-
able lesson for anyone who would choose 
to borrow from or hire family or friends -
peop le who may not ultimately fi t the 
compos ition of the company 's needs o r 
persona li ty It not on ly con result in the loss of 
invested cap ito l but also con create very 
difficult personal situations. In fact, Melnik 
sa id that the thi ng he regretted most was the 
loss of his two childhood friends for business 
related reasons. As David Melnik likes to 
po int out , "There's a lways to mo rrow. 
Perseverance and crea tivity ore the keys to 
success, but it won 't be easy" 
The next event in the Center for 
Entrepreneurship Speaker Series , 
scheduled for January 22, 2004, w ill 
feature Randy Frey, founder and former 
owner of Autonomous Technologies, the 
firm that originated the Lasik concept. 
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ROLLINS COLLEGE AND CENTERFOR 
ENTREPRENEURSHIP ADMINISTRATION 
Rita Bornstein, President 
Craig McAllaster, Dean of the (rummer Graduate School of Business 
Michael Cipollaro, Executive Director, (407) 646-2067 
Barry Render, Associate Director, (407) 646-2657 
Rebecca Nikolajski, Program Coordinator, (407) 691-1125 
CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP BOARD OF ADVISORS 
FULL NAME TITLE COMPANY 
C Bri tt Beemer Founder & C hairma n America 's Research G roup 
John D. Byrnes Founder & Pres ident Center fo r Aggression M anagement 
Brian C arro ll President FleetBoss 
M atthew W . Cerio Founder & President Websolvers 
M ichael C ipollaro Executive Director Center for Entrepreneurship 
Randy W . Frey Founder & former owner Autonomous Techno logies 
W illiam A G rimm Attorney-at-Law G rayRobinson 
N ewt C Kindlund President Kindlund Investments 
David Krinker Entrepreneur 
Susan Law rence Pres ident Real Estate Strategies 
Joel Lehma n Founder & President Flo rida Extruders 
Robert M artin C hairman & C EO M artin Partners 
Laurence J Pino C hairman & C EO Dynetech Corporati on 
Barry Render Associa te Director C enter fo r Entrepreneurship 
John A Riley Founder & Director ZeroC haos/C o-Advantage Resources 
Thaddeus Seymour, Jr President C FSE Business Services 
John G . Squires Founder & President Southern Communi ty Bank 
C harles P. Steinmetz Retired , President M iddleton Pest Contro l 
Daniel J W illiams Founder & President Imperial Partners 
VENTURE CAPITALIST EQ!JITY INVESTED IN 
THE SOUTHEAST JUMPS 27% IN OJ 
In the third quarter of 2003, US 
venture capitalists invested $4.2 billion 
in 667 entrepreneurial companies 
nationally. Beginning in third quarter 
2002, venture capitalists have invested 
over $4 billion per quarter. The consis-
tent investment over the last five 
quarters represents a healthy pace of 
investing. Tracy Lefteroff, global manag-
ing partner of the venture capital 
practice at PricewaterhouseCoopers , 
said, "We are settling back into a 
realistic balance between entrepreneur-
ial enthusiasm and venture capital risk." 
As of the end of the third quarter of 
2003, the Southeast is the fourth 
highest region for dollars invested by 
venture capitalists. In the third quarter, 
$294.8 million dollars was invested, up 
27% from the previous quarter. Although 
three of the top ten regions experienced 
double-digit growth , the Southeast 
garnered the largest percentage 
increase. Venture capital investment in 
"The hurdles venture capitalists 
have set for initial investing are 
higher than they were a few years 
ago. The goal is to increase the 
odds of harvesting more winners 
out of their portfolio. " 
-Jesse Reyes, Vice President, Thomson 
Venture Economics 
Florida was extremely high in 1999 and 
2000. The industries that have attracted 
the most venture capitalist money in 
Florida are telecommunications, 
software, and media and entertainment. 
The dollars invested in these industries 
since 2000 are $ l . 2 billion , $737 
million , and $616 million respectively. 
Since 2000 total investment has been 
on the decline. 
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ALOOKATTHE 
BOARD CHAIRMAN 
W illiam A. Grimm (Bill) is a native 
of Pennsylvania and holds an 
undergraduate engineering degree 
from Penn State After serving as 
an officer in the US Navy on a 
destroyer in the Atlantic Fleet, Bill 
received his MBA while working, 
and several years later, earned his 
JD with honors in 197 5 from Stetson 
University where he was Editor-in-
Chief of the Stetson Law Review. 
Today, Bil l serves as Chair of the 
20-lawyer Technology Team at 
GrayRobinson , one of Centra l 
Florida's leading law firms Bill's 
engineering background has 
assisted him in becoming general 
counsel to many Central Florida 
high technology companies , in 
handling many venture capital trans-
actions, and in taking numerous 
companies public. Bill has held 
severa l Bar Association positions, 
and serves as the Vice-Chancellor 
of the Ep iscopal Diocese of 
Centra l Florida. He lives in Winter 
Park with his wife, G inger, and has 
become an active supporter of the 
Center for Entrepreneurship as a 
Found ing Advisory Board Member 
and the representative of GrayRobinson 
as a Founding Sponsor. 
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THE NATIONAL CONSULTING PRACTICA PROGRAM 
BENEFITS BOTH STUDENTS AND YOUR ORGANIZATION 
E ach year, over l 00 Crum mer MBA 
students participate in what has become 
a cornerstone of Rol lins College's commit-
ment to experiential learning and an 
integral part of the curriculum. Companies, 
organizations, and entrepreneurs identify 
a project they would like to see tackled by 
a team of students during the Fa ll or Spring 
semester period. In conversations between 
the company and Practica Program 
Director, Michael Cipollaro, a deliverable 
is defined and posted on the Crummer 
School's network for students to review. 
Students then apply, teams are formed, and 
an instructor is appointed to supervise each 
project. The team is b ri e fed by the 
company on specific issues it wi ll address 
and is provided with guidelines, in forma-
tion and company con tacts. At semester 
end, the agreed deliverable is presented 
to company executives along wi th a writ-
ten report Projects can include finance, 
accoun ting, marketing stra tegy, market 
research, business plans, operations issues, 
and so on. Among the more recent projects 
completed are the following 
• Defining the growth strategy for a 
regional management consulting firm 
in a strong expansion mode. 
• Developing a financial investment 
model of small and medium-sized 
Florida-based businesses for a local 
investment firm. 
• Developing an operations perfor-
mance evaluation system for hourly 
employees at a large resort and 
convention hotel. 
• Conducting a Phase One benchmark 
study of four cities, to identify their 
relative status according to specific 
criteria that determine the perceived 
quality of life by its citizens. 
"Entrepreneurs are 
simply those who under-
stand that there is little 
difference between 
obstacle and opportunity 
and are able to turn both 
to their advantage. " 
-Victor Kiam 
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• Researching the opinions of a specific 
category of subscribers to four 
competing publications toward iden-
tifying a positioning strategy and 
possible acquisition strategies, for the 
client's magazine. 
Companies participating in the Practica 
Program have estimated the value of the 
work completed by the student teams to 
be in the $ 15,000 - $40,000 range. 
The firms benefit in these four ways. 
• Have a talented team of MBA students 
address an issue facing your firm 
• Obtain a quality deliverable in real 
time 
• Partner with a prestigious institution 
• Obtain these benefits without any 
charge for the work conducted 
There is a $2,000 registration fee to cover 
the administrative cost of this program. The 
practica work itself is conducted without 
cost to the sponsoring organiza tion. If you 
believe you have a project that a team of 
MBA students can successfully complete 
over a twelve-week semester, and you are 
prepared to work with them in what wou ld 
be a useful learning experience, the first 
step is to e-mail or ca ll Michael Cipollaro, 
who is also the Executive Di rector of the 
Center for Entrepreneurship at 
mcipollaro@rollins.edu or 407-69 l - l l 25. 
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ENTREPRENEURSHIP SOCIETY OF 
STUDENTS &ALUMNI FORMED 
S tudents and alumn i interested in actively participating in the 
Center for Entrepreneursh ip met and elected l l officers to the 
Society for the 2003-2004 Academic year. 
Initial membership in this organization was about 35 , and a 
membership drive to involve all students and a lumni who wish to 
be "in at the creation " doubled membership to 70. 
Blake Peeper, 
Society President 
The Society plays a central role in making the agenda of the 
Center happen . Officers and their supporters have ma jor respon-
sibility for the NewsJournal , the Speaker Series , the Workshops 
and Seminars, and the Networking Events. In addition, they are 
central to the membership drive for the Center which is taking place. 
Members of the Society benefit significantly. For the students, it is 
a chance to meet, listen to, question , and possibly work for an enterprise with a strong 
entrepreneurial spirit They can a lso build relationships with alumni that could be impor-
tant for their career and an op-
portunity to make useful contacts 
in the area. 
If they choose to participate in the 
Student Consulting Practica 
Program or the Mentor Program, 
students wil l have considerable 
hands-on learning opportunities as 
well. Apart from the experiential 
va lue, these activities can directly 
lead to job offers. 
Society President Blake Peeper 
(b loke .peeper@roll ins.edu) and 
Execu tive Vice-President, Mark 
Hitchner represen ts the Society in different forums and work closely with the officers to 
build the organ ization in these early days for the Center. We hope to see more a lumni 
join ing the Society, attending the events , and working with the student members to ensure 
the Center's success. 
President 
Executive Vice President 
News Journal Vice President 
News Journal Associate Vice President 
Speaker Series Vice President 
Speaker Series Associate Vice President 
Networking Events Vice President 
Networking Events Associate Vice President 
Mentor Program Vice President 
Mentor Program Associate Vice President 
Membership Liaison Vice President 
Membership Liaison Associate Vice President 
Blake Peeper 
Mark Hitchner 
Nicole Marsh 
Kelly Beaman 
Marshall Johnston 
Jon Curran 
Mike Waldron 
Tyler Tremaine 
Bill Maggart 
Davesh Bhatia 
Sarah Levinson 
TBA 
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NEWSJOURNAL 
SUBSCRIPTION 2004 
YES, I WOULD LIKE TO RECEM A 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CENTER'S 
NEWSJOURNAL 
The quarterly New sJournol w ill provide timely 
news on activities ond events of interest to the 
entrepreneur community. 
In addition, there will be articles on subjects of 
interest to the Center's members, interviews w ith 
entrepreneurs and those who support their activi-
ties such os Venture Capitalists, Angel Investors, 
Attorneys, Financial Advisors ond Management 
Consultants, and profiles of up~nd-coming enter-
prises w ho are realizing their growth potential. 
Nome : __________ _ 
If Alum , year : _________ _ 
Title : ___________ _ 
Organiza tion : ________ _ 
Moiling Address: ________ _ 
City: _____ ______ _ 
State: _____ Zip ____ _ 
Phone : ___________ _ 
Fox: ___________ _ 
E-Mail: ___________ _ 
Websi te __________ _ 
Organization Profile : 
The cost of on annual subscription is $25, 
which can be electronically sent and/ or 
moiled to you: 
0 E-mail me on Electronic Copy and/ or 
0 Moil me o Printed Copy 
Payment options: 
0 Check Enclosed {Payable to Rollins College) 
0 Credit Card (Visa or Mosler Card Only) 
Credit cord# _________ _ 
Exp. Dale & V-Code (3 digil code on signature linel 
Bil ling Address ________ _ 
C ity: ___________ _ 
Stole: _____ Zip ____ _ 
Printed Nome os It Appears on Cord 
Signature ____ ______ _ 
PLEASE RETURN FORM TO OR FAX: 
CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
Crummer Graduate Schaal of Business 
1000 Holt Avenue - Box 2722 
W inter Park, Florida 32789 
Phone: 407-69 1-11 25 • Fax: 407-646- 1503 
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CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 2004 
YES I WOULD LIKE TO BECOME A MEMBER IN THIS HIGH-PROFILE ENDEAVOR THAT WILL , MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN OURCOMMUNilY AND ENJOYTHE FOLLOWING BENEFITS: 
• FREE attenda nce to the Speaker Series, where prominent entrepreneurs wi ll revea l the many forks on the road they have traveled to 
ul timate success. 
• FREE a ttendance to the Networking Events where you can meet you r peers, exchange contacts, share your thoug hts and get theirs on 
issues of importance to your success. 
• FREE a ttendance at Workshops & Seminars where "been there - done tha t" executives and faculty wi ll address specific subjects tha t 
every en trepreneur must maste r. 
• FREE a ttendance at the monthly CEO Solutions Breakfast Foru m where practitioners discuss subjects of wide interest and network wi th 
other CEOs. 
• FREE subscription to the Center's Q uarterly NewsJourna l 
• Priority partici pa tion in the Student Consulting Practica Prog ra m and Corporate Mentor Prog ram. 
Na me: _____________________________ If Alum , year: _____ _ 
Title: -----------------------------------------
O rgan ization : ___________________________ ___ _______ _ 
Ma iling Address:-------------------------------------
City: ____ ___________________ State _______ Zip: _______ _ 
Phone: Fax : 
-------------------- - - -----------------
E-Mai I: Websi te: ________________ _ 
O rganiza ti on Profi le:------------------------------------
Annual Membership Dues: • Corpora tion $ l ,500 • Non-Profit $500 
• Ind ividua l $500 • Post-1997 Alumni $250 
Payment options: • Check Enclosed (Paya ble to Rollins Col lege) 
• Credit Card (Visa or Master Card Only) 
Credit Card # Exp. Da te V-Code (3 dig it code on signature line) 
Card Bill ing Address, includ ing Zip Code 
Printed Name as it Appears on Card Signature 
PLEASE RETURN APPLICATION TO OR FAX: 
CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP • 1000 HOLT AVENUE, BOX 2722 • WINTER PARK, FL 32789-4499 
PHONE: (407) 691-1125 • FAX: (407) 646-1503 • WWW.CRUMMER.ROLLINS.EDU/ ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
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CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
MONTHLY ACTIVITIES PROGRAM 
JANUARY-MAY 2004 
JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH 
• Spring Practica begins, 27th • Networking Event, 6th • Workshop: "Financial Options 
for High Growth Companies" 
and Networking Event, 11th • Speaker Series: Randy Frey, Ex-CEO, Autonomous 
Technologies, 22nd 
• Workshop: "Management 
Imperatives for High 
Growth Enterprises," 19th 
• Center Board of Advisors 
Meeting, l 2th 
• Solutions Forum & Breakfast, 29th 
• Mentor Program Commences • Solutions Forum & Breakfast, 26th 
• Solutions Forum & Breakfast, 25th 
APRIL 
• Speaker Series and Reception, 
TBA, 22nd 
• Solutions Forum & Breakfast, 29th 
• Spring NewsJournal 
• Networking Event, 7th 
• Spring Semester Event 
"Seeking Sustainable Growth 
Strategies," TBA 
• Solutions Forum & Breakfast, 27th 
Dates are subject to change. Please visit our web si te at: www.crummer.rol lins.edu/entrepreneurship for updates and new programs. 
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